
Twenty Years of June WcMher.

The following IU, (or Juoo cover
ilig period of I'J yenn, Imve beon com-Tile- d

from the weatber burean record at
lloaeburg, Oregon, and IimiUlird Uils
ofllce 1y UbMrvr Thos. tlilon:

TenifHTature Mcatf or normal rf

, f doj. Tlu war.noft month
wan ibat of IH8J, itlian nverago ofitf
(leg. Tbo cold put month waa that of

1893, lihan avomga of 08 don. Tbe
highest icuorturo wus 0 deij.oo 2blb,
1896. The luweM temperature 36

deg. oa I'J.b, IW.I. Average date on
wblcb firat "killing" front occurred in

autuiuo, OctoWr 14. Awr$& date on
which lat "hilling" frost ocuiirrod In

spring, May S.
Precipitation (rain aud melted snow)
Average for tha month, 1.25 Inchee.

Arerage numhor of days with .01 of an
inch or more, 7. Tho greatest monthly
prtclpiUiion a 5.01 inchoa in ISA.
Tbe leaat monthly precipitation was 0 01

inchea in 1RS3. The creates! amount of

precipitation recorded iu any 24 consfcu-tit- e

hours was l.(V inches on 3d and 4th,
1881. The greatest amount of snowfall re-

corded in any 24 consecutive hours, record
extending to winter of 0.

inches.
Average numhor of clear days, 11;

partly cloudy days, ! ; cloudy days, 10.

The prevailing winds have been from

tbo north and northwest. The highest
velocity of tbe wind was 28 miles from

tbe southwest on tho 23rd, IS I.

BICYCLE RACES

And Other Sports at the Roscburg
Cycle Track, June 5th.

First race, amatuer, oue mile First
priae, gold medal, Id ; second prise, silver
medal, ft.

Second race, amateur, oue-ha- lf mile
and repeat Firet prize, one racing 6d-di- e,

$1 ; second prize, oue cyclometer,
1.50.
Third race, novice, half milo repeat-F- irst

prize, one pair rams born handle
bare, wood or steel; second pri., cy-

clometer, $1.
Fourth, old men's race, men over 00

years, balf mile First prize, lamp, 4 ;

second pruc, ui.e pair too clips.
Fifth race, five mile race prize one

pair League tires, $10.
Sixth, boys race, boys under 1 years
Firet prize, speed indicator; second

prize, combination tool bag aid pump.
The above races will bo ran under

tanction and rules of the L. A. W. Kn-trao-

foe 50 cents. Music by K. of P.
Band.

T. K. Hichardeou, promoter of races ;

L. A. Walker, secretary ; W. M. llodson,
manager of track.

Admission to ground 20 cents.

Tbia is tbe way the Astoriau eulogizes

the S. P. magnate w ho last w eek visited
Oregon: "Tbe genious of the Pacific

railroads tbe man who built tho Cen-

tral Pacific, the Southern Pacific, the
Chesapeake & Ohio, Chesapeake & Ohio
Southwestern, Oregon A California, and
is now successfully operating these lines,
aa well as the Sunset ronte to New York.
Tbe man who conceived and developed
tbo great seaport of Newport News, with
its immense shipyards and a dry dock,
which was tbe only one on the Atlantic
coast up to a leceut time, that would ac-

commodate the mamn'oth Atlantic
liners, the City of New "York ai.d City of
Paris, the man who developed the state
of California, built up San Francisco, its
harbor, seawall, ferries aa) street car
lines Collis P. Huntington."

School Report.

Following is the report of Oak. Creek
school for tbe month ending May 14th.
Thoee averaging SO per cent and upward
are:

Seventh (jiide Dot lVice Xury
Barker 94, Fred Price 'J3, Mattie Thorn-
ton 80. Bertha Thornton 80.

Intermediate Grades Leona Thornton
98. Nellie Barker 97, Maggie Kernan 94,
John Kernan 93, Henry Kernan 90,
Kddie Davis 90, Fred Barker ss, Willie
Thornton 87.

Primary Grade Sadie Watson 90,
Pearl Thornton 90, Rhoda Watson 95,
Sidney Schloeuian 94, Ethel Thornton
93. II An it T. Hamlin,

Teacher.

Here is a list of questions for Uoeeburg
boys. Can you answer any of them? You
can any.day see a white horse, why do yon
never see a white colt. How many dif-

ferent kinds of trees grow in your neigh-
borhood and what are they good fur?
Why does a hop vine always wind one
way and a bean vine another? Wbere
should tbo iusiJe of a chimuey be tbe
bigger, at the top or at the bot'om and
wby 7 Can you tell why a horse tethered
with a rope always unravels it, while
a cow always twists it into kinky knots
Wby leaves turn upside dowu just be
fore a rain? What animal have no up
per teeth aud wby ?

The greatest bargain ever offered in
Douglas county. 83.,' acres of land oue
balf mile of Roseburg near the Soldier's
Home. All good river bottom land
Good bouse and barn and all uecessarv

mostly in bearing. Or

chard, strawberries and lino garden
land. It will only bo on tbo market for
a abort time. Now is the chauce to get
you a perfect home for a little money
For farther particulars emjuire of

I. F. Kite.
Ileal Estate Dealer, Itoseburg, Or.

The ducks, chickens aud turkeys o

Stuck valley, Washington, are likely t

be aterwiuuteJ, if tho report of u T
coma commissiou merchant proves (0 be

true. A few days at! J u rancher from
the Stuck valley brought iu a cousigu
meat of ducks. Wheu the merchant

"

bad Ibeui dressed, he discovered iu Ihu

crops of tbe ducks pure gold, iu such
quantities (hat would nuke oue Muck
river duck worth ujoro lh,iu twj do.vu
ordinary one. The merchant left i
once to buy up all the ducks iu tho val-

ley, aud everything else Unit could
oratcb gravel.

NOTES OP INTEREST.

A Saliuiau, tho reliable Jeweler.
Solid silver novelties at SaUmau's.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

io to the Koeoleaf for the host cigars.

For a good cicat call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Oonnly claims and warrant lnncM by

U.S. Wort.
For tirrt-cla- s dentistry go to l'r. Little

of Oakland.
li. W. Benjamin, dentist, room I,

Mara tors' block.
Key West, imported and domertlc

cigars at the Koseleaf.

1. S. West does iinm.tmv. Oili.-- op-

posite the post office.
tioods below cost at CaroV. Now i

tbe time for lnraii.c
Nobby suits aud latest ttylis at I title

Jack's. Prices very low.
All style and qualities f hat nt Abra-

ham 'a IVvlr.vk prices.
Nothins but tho Ivsl maleii.d used by

K. W. Benjamin, dentist. Koo'.n 1

Marstere' block.
Have your dental work done !y K W.

Benjamin, deutist. AH Work guaran-
teed nrst-clas- s.

At Oakland, T. 1.. Graves is authonxcd
to receive and nceipt for subscriptions to
the I'l.wsdkalkk.

Do you want a good strawberry plant?
Call around to this dhVo and find out
where to get some.

For a good hat, sljlih md cheap, call
on Wollenrerg ft Abraham, whose stock
embraces all gradtsol head gear.

Now is the time to sprav your ttovf.
Buy tbe Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. 11. Gordon, agent.

Bring your job work to the Pi.aixok.vl-k- r
office. We arc prepared to do the

cheapest and best work south of Port-
land.

Wollenbeig A Abraham if the Square
Deal Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest style and low-

est prices.
Parties desiring family towing done

would do well to call 011 Mis Fannie
McKeau, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

The Square Deal store has juet
up a beautiful liue of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which to be the best shoe
made. Come and inspect theiu.

To Kent A Cvo room cottage, rent
chtap. near Washington street, west
side of railroad track. Knquire at lOo

Wasbiogton street. a 13 tf.
One minute is all the tiite necessary

to decide from pereor al cxptrienee that
One Minute Cough Cure does what its
name implies. Marsters' Drug Siorr.

Torturing, itching, scaly tkin erup-
tions, barns and scalds are soothed at
once snd promptly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the best know u cure
for piles. Marsters' Drug Store.

Good pastursge furnished at u.y pas-
tures on Koberts creek. Charges reason-
able. All stock at owner's risk. Ihe
best of care will be given to all etcck en-

trusted to my charge.
J. M. Si 11 r 1.1;.

Tbcy arc so small that tbe nioet sen-sati-

persons take them, they are so
effective that the most obciicate uiees of
constipation, headache and torpid liver
yield to them. That is why LeWitt's
Little Farly Kieera are known as the
famous little pills. Marsters' Drug Store.

Plai.nukallk and Planter is a little
alliterative, but sometime by "apt al-

literation's artful aid" you can eat eh the
public eye au 1 engage the public at-

tention. The Webfoot Planter is
clubbed with tho Plalndkallu and the
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
charge.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by tbe undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be hurried on my prem-
ises, at Koeebarg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract wits me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will le prosecuted ac-

cording to law. A.UioN Ko;-E- ,

Koeeburg, Oregon, March 17tb, l--

The daylight ride aloii' the Columbia
cannot be but interesting at this time ot
tbe year. Passengers, taking the Spo-
kane Flyer, leaving ti e I'nion depot at
2:45 p.m. daily, get this vi;w lasting
over live hours. Hu' that is not all.
The O. It, it N. give through service to
Spokane, and a uirect connection with
the train from Spokaue to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers uud modern
coaches operated daily without chaDge.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Ho6slan).
To Palouse Tow ns,
To Coeur d'Alene Tuwus,
To all Eastern Washington i'uiula.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take the O. K. A '. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2:45 p. m.

V, C. London, Agent,
Uoeeburg, Oregon.

Competition never worries us, because
we "auy right" hence "Bell right."
The facts are these ; every move in our
business is only made after the most
careful consiJeratlon, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced iu rice
but not with us. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for fl.25 ami upwards, fine
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We dou't
care to do all the buaiues3 iu town, but
want to get a elaro of it. We lirmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance is bound to go ahead year
by year. This idea prevails throughout
our entire business. Kvery dollars worth
of goods must give the wearer satisfaction,
even the all wool absolutely fast color
fS.uO suits.

J. A iiuaham's Clothing Hourie.

Northern Pacific Change.
The Northern Pacitic railroad will

make the following time card for its train
leaving Portland daily, hrginning en
Sundav the 2Sth iobt. Leaves Portlund
at 11 a. m., Tacoma 5 p. m., Seattle 1 p.
uj., tllenaburg 10:10 p. re, Pasco 1:00
a.m. Arrives at Spokane at 5 :50 a. nr.,
Minneapolis 4 :05 p. m. aud St. Paul at
4:10 p. in. The new card will enable
passeugors to make clone connections at
Spokane with the Spokane Falls and
Northern for tbe mines. For further
particular! see D. S. K. Ui kk,

Local Agent No. 2, Marsters bail Jin ,

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wibh it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tho order. 1 tiud it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casli. P. Bunldjck, Undertaker,

Koeeburg, Oro., April 12, l.y;.

Oregon Fire Relief Association.

Chcapeut aud beut insuraucu on earth,
at cost, or coutH per htAidrcd, Kcei- -

dent properly, a ipeciulty.
II, L. MAHHTtim, Agent,

50HE INTERESTING MOURES.

Au exceedingly dry --looking document,
tilled with figures from beginning to end,
baa just been issued by the treasury de-

partment. Dry as it looks, it contains
some very interesting aud sugvestive
figures, aud some that are especially so
at the present moment.

Here aro aomo ol tho thing which It

phows : Tho March importations of wool
in istc were 5S,lVS3,339 pouuds, against
17,781, 547 pounds in March, 18.H, and
against only 3,4SS,4 15 pounds in the last
March under tho McKinlcy law. This
(s tho contrast betweou lepublieau pro.
tee! ion and democratic free trade.

Tbo importation of rags, uoils, etc., in
,Uuh, 1M'7, amount to 5,l(l, ltd pouuds
against 1,501 in the last vear ol the Mc-

kinley law. This Is the eoutrast
republican aud democratic legis-

lation, rags, noils, shoddy, etc., Iring ou
the tree list under the preent tariff law.

The number of cattle Imported In
March, 1S!7, under the Wilm law was
.., sri. In March, IstM, tinder the .M-
cKinlcy law, ithe nnmbcr imirtcd w

fdl. Contrast democratic and republic-
an tariff laws.

The number ot pounds of hidea
in March, !Stf7, i" view of the

prospect of a duty being placed on raw
hidee was two and a half time as much
as in March of the last year pi the

law, amounting to nearly ikreo
million dollars in value.

The hay imported in March, 1$'.5,
IS1. Hi, and 1S".'7 under the Wilson law was
over 70,000 tons, averaging about three
times a much as was imported in the
last March of Ihe McKinlcy law.

It shows that the world is U'ii'g raked
over to find wool which can be drought
into this country free Of duty before the
Ding'.ey law puts a tariff on that article
of farm production. The importations
of wool during March, 1S97, came from
Austria, Hungary, Betgintn, I'muiitrk.
France, Germany, Italy, Portugal, Kcu-uutni- a.

Baltic Kuia. Spaiu, Fuglaud,
Scctlaud, Ireland, Nova Scoiia, tbe
Black Sea ports. Dutch Wert ludies,
Argentine, Brazil, Chile. Peru, I'rugnay,
Venezuela, China, British Fast Indies,
Asiatic Ku?ia, Turkey in Asia, British
Austrniia, Britieh Africa, Kgj pt. If
there is a SfK)t cn tbe face of the globe
where wool has cot been gathered for
exportation to this country, it seems to
be a little uucertaiu whether cheep
thrive In tliat regiou.

It shows that even the bonded ware-
houses are Uing ransacked to get ttie
last remnants of foreign goods into ttie
markets of the country before the new
tariff law shall j,o into effect, the goou
remaining in oouded warehouses at the
end of the montti of March bein; lees
in value tban tbe same waichouece ht
tli a close of Map.-- of tbe preceding vear.

While many of tbe facts developed by
this apparently dry statistical btatement
are of internet to tho farmers, one which
relates to prices is r specially . An
elaborate table is given rhoaing the
monthly average prices of too principal
articles of merchandise imported and ex-

ported during the past year. The ex-

ports repreeeut their market value at tho
time cf exportation, while the imported
articles represent their value in foreigu
markets. This should be especially
borne in oiiud in examining the tigures
which follow as the prices of iuiorted
articles appear to be low, except iu iew
of tho fact that the ligures named relate
to tbe value in foreign markets, aud do
not include tbe amounts added for freight
tariff, and profits of dealers who hau lie
them before tbcy reach the consumers
in this country. The average value ol
wheat in April, 1"J0, is set down at 70.7
cents per butthel, and in March, ls'J7. at
81.2. The average value of wheat tlour
in April, 189G. was f i 00 per barrel, and
in March, 1897, 14.12. The average value
of bops in April, 1'j, is put down at
7.5 cents per pound, and iu March, 1897,
at 10.8 cents. The average value of
pickled pork exported in April, 1S90.
5.3 cents per pound, and in March, 1897,
0. i cents per pound. Average value ol
cheese exported in April, 1S00, 9.2 cents
per pound, and in March, 1897, 10. ti
per pound. The average value of leaf
tobacco exported in April, 1897, was 7 4

cents per pound, and in March, lsv;,
7.9 cents per pound. Now see the rela
tive prices of the articles , which tbe
farmer muet buy, such as tea, coffee,
sugar, iiress goous, etc. llio average
price ol coUee, 10 loreiga markets in
April, ls'Jd, was 14 '.i cents per pound,
and in March, 1S97, 11.2 cents per pound.
The average value of cotton cloth iu for
eign markets ia J April, IS'jO, was .l
cents per yard, and in March 1"'J7, 8 9
Pickled herring in April, 18' , were .'Mi

cents per pound, and in March. 18 )7.
2 5 cents. Mackeral, in April, ls'J', wore
(.2 cents per pound, and in March, 18''. ,

j cents per pound. Beet eugur in foreign
uuarneu, iu April, mt, was cents
per pound, and in March, 1807, 1.7 cents
per pound, fn drees goods the average
price in April, 1S90, was 80.7 cents )t'r
pound, ana in --UarcL, I8'J7, 7j cents per
poun:i. w itti the selling price of practi-
cally everything which the farmer has
to 'my put upon tho uiaret increasing
during the yeBr, and the buying price of
everything which he consumes decreas-
ing, he will find no occasion to renew
the complaint which was made iu his
behalf in the last campaign with refer
encu to the currency of the country.

Prosecuting attorney, of this district,
W.L. Yates of Corvallis, relating his
experience with a bicycle agent, the
last time he was down in Coos county.
From what Mr. Yates says, it is ovideut
that the bicycle man deliberately lied to
li cn . iu ageui buki tnac ins company
were handling a "bike" that had the
email wheel in front. It was 011 the
safety plan and one of the enticing feat
urea of the concern was that you could
jump over logs and other things to a
height of lour leet or more, by getting

eii under headway aud jUHt at the
critical moment throwing your body
back uud raining the small wheel in
front into the air, then by nuddeutly re
versing the movement, the hind wheel
goes up and you are over. TIjm ttruck
ttie prosecuting attorney very favorably.
Ho said nothing at the time, but when
he told the story to his Corvallis friends
on his return, he judged from the roar
that went up that lie had been tho vic-

tim of a joke. Times.

While the great majority of tho Amer-
ican people approve of the discriminat-
ing duty policy for the protection ol
Americau shipping in tho foreign trade,
there h is been opposition to the policy,
uuir- - '.'jjuoti Aiiu ujm'jbiuuu wais coil-lin- e

' ' a very few people, however, and
the l u'jt information indicates that this
has disappeared. It now looks as
though there would be a common un-
derstanding among all Americans in be-
half of tbe discriminating duty policy,
and the opposition will be felt and shown
by the foreign shipping interests alone.

L'conouiiet.

If you have ever seen a child iu the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know that
Oue Minute Cough Cure relieved their
little ones as quickly as it is admin- -
Ibtered. Many homes in this city are
never w ithout it. Marnier' Drug Store,

"Pa.iiiil rixhl'to call a man born lu
Poland a Pole'.'" " f course, my child."
"Well, thou, if a in a 11 is born iu Hol-
la he a hole?"

Notice to Tax Payers.

All lakes not paid by the tlrst day of
June, 1S97, an additional coot will le
added of thrro er cent. All taxes paid
during the month ol Juno will have a
reduction of two per cut, aud all taxes
paid during thn month of July, will have
a i eduction of one per cent from I ho

three percent added.
A. K. Srii u, Judge.
W, L. WttJso,
M. I. Thomson,

CounnliwioneiH.

How to Treat a Wife.

il'roiu Pacitic Health Journal.)
liist, get a wife: second, be patient.

You may have trials and porplcltii In
jour businc, but do not therefore,
carry In onr home n clotidv or conduct-
ed brow. Your wife mav have Iri.tN,
which, llionh ( lens magnitude, may t o
bard for hor to boar. A kind word, a
tender huk, will do wonders In chasing
from her brow all clouds ot gloom. To
(hi we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy iu the
bouse. It is the beat and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. You wifo will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For
sale by A. C. Marstere A Co,

PKAI.UKS IN AND

Contractors.

ari'ott i"Sros.

BOOTS AND 5H0HS.
l'iticst line of goods ever Ijiought to Roscburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building f Jackson Street, ? ROSIUURO.

STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIES

COUNTRY PRODCCl- -

tiive us a call. Cloods delivered to
Corner Laue A Sheridan Streets.

KOSKBUKG,
OUKGON.

a:
bJ

,

zi

Lt -

in l
LlJ u
y

KUSlvlil'KU,

Corner ak uud

1

Notice to

Sealed proposals will lo by the
county tlerk ol IHnigla cotnty, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock 111. 011 the l.'tli day ol
Jnlv, ts'i;, mid then publicly opened, for
the coiiiitderatioti f a Mi tl lattice jail
cell, to connect with celt now in tho
jail and cikKh.hiu the entire r parti w ithin
one loot ot Ihe wall, in accordance with
plans, drawings and Kpccllicaliou.1 on
llle. 1'iicli proKal unit t Ik) accompan-

ied by a cci tilled 1 heck of ,' pel cent, of

the amount of the proposal. A bond
will 1 0 ic'Uiicd ol the Miecofidul bidder,
1'hc light im rcei e I t reject miv or nil

hid na the interest of tho county may

appear.
Itor-- t 1:0, 0 April 2tlh, I v.i,.

. I . STKAKN.
t 'ountv JnJgi.

C'le-co- nl IHc.vile.
1 have 111 plod leu '9o uickKIh, nil

now, and titled with M. A W. ipilck ro-p.i-ir

tires, which 1 will sell at one-thir- d

loea than price. There wheulf

are fully K'ia;aiitced lor 1 lie )er, Caah
or iiixtailiiieuts. Call ou or address,

T. K, Kit IIAUllNO.N,

Koeeburg.

MAM ' ITKMiS Of

UOL'OIIT AND SOLD.

c.ny part of the City iu Mioi t older.

1

&

ui.;o.N.

&

NEW

A! Gl

WOLLEMBERG

Depot
Grocery

ZIQLER BROS.

Strong's

ABRAHAM'S

FURNITURE!
CARPETS
MATTINGS

CURTAINS
UPHOLSTERY

Alexander

SQUARK

DKAIr

aSTOKK.

SPRING STOCK!
Dress Goods, I'urnbhiiitf (iootl,

Hats, Caps, Hoots, 5lioc5.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains,

In short, our shelves arc fillcil with an excellent stock
suited to all tastes aud to meet all requirements. Our
motto is: "A SL'ARK Di-iAi,.-

Jaekiioii HlrcctH.

received

01igi11.il

W0LLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds aud Miuiuj.' Properties,
Prime aud Hop Lauds of best quality, in choice locations,
iu quantities to suit inteudiug purchasers;, at reasonable
prices aud easy terms. Inquire of

D. S. K. BUIOK,
apfl Ja mm 1 PjE'aAa'ai

WANTED :

$10,000 1

WORTH OP
W'hiclt wo hao icccivcd u

of one of the largest houses in San

These goiul.'t have been sent us to dispose of l nt wills
on the dollar, which is less than cost of manufacture,
and being sold in with our stock at ab
solute ocst.

Note the
All Woolen Dress Ooods,

the

;6 inches C o..r
wide, Latest Styles ' J

Ladies' aud (Cents' l?or Mult I'rlcc
iHi-Ou- r Loss is Your

$

Ladies' ami (cuts' Reduced to
the Times.

Our Goods arc all of the Latent Styles. No
good.s 011 hand. Ncer has there been such a of
Prices. Call early and be

his is the
to
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

I
grocery.

and sold
We have
canned
aud
jour special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

I C. VV.

J"; $l8,000
riERCHANMSE

Francisco.

connection complete

consignmeiit from reicicr

Bargains!

Mackintoshes
Oaln.-n:- -

Underwear PiicestoSuit

.shelf-wor- n

Slaughter
convinced.

CARO BROS. BOSS STORE.

Buy

Kverythiug

PARKS

Astonishing

Place

THE

and complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

olfered for sale is ftesh;
at very reasonable pi ices.

a very choice stock ol

goods, including both fruits
vegetables, to which we invite

attention.
of Olives, C.ht 1 kins. Pick-els- ,

etc., is also complete.
the latgcst slock ol to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

& CO., Grocers.
. ,1 lr 1

A. C. MARSTERS 4 Co

ACIiolcc'Collcttion, atjl'ritcs that tfcll.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

R FULL LINE OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL OKDLRS PROMPTLY I ILLliU.

lAVL-I- B PILKINCTON,
nuiii,nr to U. W. NOAII.J

General Blacksmithing;
IKIIMKNIIKIJ1IU.

I ROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
UKl'.UUINH (IK AM. KISHS I'ltOMI'Tl Y HONK,

rtliupjoii Corner WaNlilniitun and limit: HIM., It uniImii k

ROSEBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

l f. AC1IIS0N k CO., Prours.
Pculcm In nil kluJiol

Marine and (Jranllc IoiiiiiimiiIh
iintl Ilcjidsfoms,

Jk. Portland Cement Cuibmr;
for 3imit ivv Loth,

Jvstiniatcs IfurnisheI on all kinds of (Ytnctciy W01I;

Uifivc mii1 Hulcwrooui. !7ii onh Mlrci'l,


